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Auto Industry Is Preparing
For Most Competitive Year
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KhA.N'Kf'URT iP) What is It

like to fight for the Greek guer-
illa army? If you run out of am-
munition, it may take weeks to
get more. A lot of the time you
can't understand the man who is
fighting alongside your.

That's the way it is. according
to a German who said he "suc-
ceeded in getting away" from the
communist brigades. His story
was quoted in Allied - licensed
western German papers. The
man said he was resruited for
the rebel army from a German
prisoner-of-wa- r camp in soviet
Russia.

There are more than 5.000 Ger-
mans fighting in the rebel corn- -

man, Hungarian and Rumanian
labels. Russian political officers
promised us almost everything if
we would fight bravely and holt)
the front.

Despite the orders, merits,
leading positions and money re-

wards the German leglonarie
were promised, they always i

to flee and did flee. But
not all succeeded, and more
than 430 of the Germans clad in
Greek uniforms were killed I n
action during the last two years.

"Morale among the Greek
rebel army was extremely low
when its attack against Greek
governmental troops came to a
standstill last winter. Russian of-

ficers then picked out hundreds
of the legionaries and executed
thorn s a warn'ng example."

munist force, he said. The Ger-
man said he first was taken to
a transit camp in Bulgaria. Other
German prisoners and "volun-
teers" from 18 other nations
were there, too. They were tiain-e-

In guerilla tactics by veteran
NCO'f and offi-

cers.
"Firearms came from the Sko-

da plant in Czechoslovakia and
the Potemkin plant near Odessa,
Soviet Union. We had Italian Ber-ett- a

guns and German machine
pistols of the 1942 type. They
even supplied us with Hungar-
ian, Russian and Rumanian shot-
guns, manufactured around 1900.

"There were about 15 different
types of ammunition, and the one
you were looking for was just
'sold out'."

"We got good food In the Bul-

garian transit camp canned
with American, Russian, Ger

of their present
price models.

There has been much specual-lio-

about the plans of certain
auto makers but it can be said
there is no standard-siz- model
automobile that could be deliver-
ed for $1,000 currently In pro-
spect. What is in much earlier
prospect is the keenest sort of
competition for business in the

field.
Many of today's medium-price-

makes were available before
the war at less than $1,000. To-

day most of them are selling for
around $2,200.

Some industry experts assert
nothing short of a return to pre-
war production costs, including
wages and materials, will bring
back a standard-siz- $1,000

DETROIT (IP) The auto in-

dustry, planning for 19.V), is e

lor its most highly com-

petitive postwar year.
The car and truck makers

don't know how great demand
may be next year. They do know
seasonal influences again are
large factors in their business;
they know the same sales lag
that developed last winter al-

ready is in the making.
Beyond that the Auto Indus-

try's Sales executive know the
car buying public has become
more selective. Buyers expect
greater trade-i- allowances and
many are seeking discounts.

Car sales statistics always are
a few weeks old before they e

available to the public.
Right now they show that from
January through August this
year more than 3,000,000 new

autcs were sold in the
Cassenger

Above Estimate
That indicates the 1319 total

probably will ro a little over the

change In sentiment, the Senate
seems likely to slap down the
president's reappointment of

Olds to third term on the
Federal power commission.

Carnations were first
by the Greeks about 300 B. C.

Rent Decontrol
Criticized At
CIO Convention

BEND, Oct. 11. (P) Decon-
trol of rents in some Oregon cit-

ies was criticized by the CIO state
convention before tne labor union
delegates wound up their annual
session Saturday night.

A resolution branded the new
federal rent control as a "farce."
IWA President James Fadling
said union members had been lax,
failina In rnnkp knnwn thj.ir uipu i
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OUT OUR WAY By J. R. Williams

earlier estimate or 4,ikk.),uk).
But four and six weeks old fig-

ures mean little in the fast mov-
ing automboile industry. So all
the car makers are planning to
step up their 19.V) sales effort.
Several are planning to offer a
wider variety of models in a
broader price range.

For most auto manufacturers
this will mean adding new mod-
els that can be priced lower than
those currently available. They
have plenty of medium and high
priced range.

Several producers In the mid-lu-

price field report demand
continuing at high levels. At the
same time it Is no secret that,
overall, demand in the lower
price brackets is much steadier
than In the other groupings.

at the city hearlnps, and allowing the IWA." He said this had
estate lobbies and big proper-- curred In 1945.

ty owners to dominate the testl- - Political policy of the labor
ganization, particularly In the en- -

The decontrol of rents at dorsement of candidates, was re- -

ington, D. C, ever since." of the three members of the dis- -

The "hof'pineapple dispute at placed persons commission
1 he Dalles was reviewed by Matt pending for more than a year,
Meehan, linternalional Long-- i were approved Monday by the
shoremen's union representative, senate judiciary committee.
Meehan said the cargo probably The committee put off action
would not be touched until union until today on a house-passe- bill
conditions prevail. He said the to open the doors of the United
Hawaiian Pineapple company States to more displaced per- -

Eucene was cited in the conven- - viewed In the Saturday session.
tinn re.nlcitinn It IH the action Senator Wayne Morse and Re

Tn
there hurl left workers "at the Walter Norblad were named
mercy of high rents an Inflated ,ne talks,
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would have to drop its damage sons,Wilson of the IWA saidManley lOUliai. aains, th. ,iWit beforeresidential values.
If In. IkAlIri rtrA Mnpn The outcome of efforts to on- -In other final day resolutions,

Demand Lower Price
There has been Increasing em

phasls on the production of low
wouldI. .;i.T 7. r. any CIO longshorementhe removal of federal concilia

tion service regional Directorer price tags,
Many of the car builders will Harry H. Lewis of Seattle from

nand,e lne caradorse him. The CVA wa, given al- -

most a death blow by Morse's
statement." Displaced Persons Bill

Anolner IWA delegate, Harvey
deny Ihey plan early Introduction loffice was demanded. Harvey Nel-o- f

lower priced models. But t! ire son, a delegate of the Columbia

tain senate passage of the
displaced persons bill

appears in doubt.
Agreement is more general

that the Senate may hand Pre-
sident Truman a defeat on an-

other warm political issue this
week.

Unless there Is an unexpected

Nelson, declared Norblad "an-- ; Likely TO Be Approvedare few who haven t carried on 'river district council, charged
extensive research on what cou'd that Lewis had "connived with Iswered all of our questions right
be produces for as little as $1,000 the AKL carpenters and a small when he was In Oregon, but has WASHINGTON. Oct. 11 IJPI

up to amund $200 below the pi ice 'group of employers to destroy answered them wrong in Wash-- President Truman's nominations
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TROWBRIDGE ELECTRIC

136 NORTH JACKSON ST.
place settings

consist of:

9'j" dinner plat
6" bread and butter

plate
Cup and saucer

Now you can buy genuine, Franciscan Wart In
five lovely patterns and all available colors at greatly re-

duced prices ... but this week only. This is the same y

Franciscan Ware that sells for much more every day.
After next Saturday the regular prices are again In effect;
Now is tht time to start your set . . . add to your present set
... or havt an excellent Christmas gift to give.12 AND 131111WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, OCT.

,Ti,

V' '' SPECIAL PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY ONLY

WIN A $30 WESTINGHOUSE AUTOMATIC COFFEEMAKER FREE!
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single place setting. Place setting for four.
open stock price, uIar open ,toc prce 9.40.

2.33.

1.24 4.95
DESERT ROSE

a
HOME ECONOMIST

Miss Mitchell Will: Plac setting for four. Reg.
ular open stock price, 16.20.

single place setting.
Regular open stock price,
4.05.

9.952.49Actually bale a cake in a We$tinghou$ refrigera'ir.
CORONADOclothes can be the EASIEST task , can - V I ggShow how was!,

have. CORONADO 4
PRfllfCISCHD

Place setting for our. Reg-
ular open stock price, !M0.

4 piece single place setting.
Regular open stock price,
2.40.

m CUitorai5.951.49
3. Demonstrate easier food preparation by using Westinghouse

appliances.
APPLE4. Assist you with home-makin- g problems. $flooPlace settings for four.

Regular open stock price,
4piece single place setting.
Regular open stock price,
4.03.

2.49 9.95 DOWN

A WeekIVY

Place settings for four.
Regular open stock price.

singlt place setting.
Regular open stock price,
4.05.

2.49

Attend Our House

Party-- Win

an Automatic

Westinghouse

Coffeemaker Freel

ORDER BY MAIL9.95

f';oi,'',.v:'
I LAWSON S, 116 N. Jackaon,

I Roseburg. ,
Please send me . place ,

I
settings of Franciscan Wart in tht

I pattern.

3 N. JACKSON ST. TELEFHONE 268

....Check Money Order
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